
for Your Friends and Relatives for 
Christmas Presents and 

Help Win the War 

Description of War-Saving Certificates and 

Stamps: 
The Treasury Department will issue War-Saving Certificates to which wiEfi be affixed 

War Saving Certificate Stamps, During December, 19(7 and January, (9!8, the price 
cf these stamps will be $4, I 2 and for each s ucseedfng month during the year E 918 I c 

per mcRth is added to the price. Each stamp affixed to a War-Saving Certificate dur- 

ing the year E918 becomes an obligation of the United States government with a maturi- 

ty value cf $5.00 cn January I, 1923. The average selling price of these stamps for 
the year 1918, plus 4 per cent interest per annum, compounded quarterly, will amount 
to $5.00 on January I, 1923. 

Description of Thrift Stamps and Cards: 

THRIFT STAMPS have a face value of 25c but bear no interest. The Treasury De 

parfment will issue THRIFT Of RDS, each card having spaces for sixteen Thrift Stamps 
and when filled the holder may exchsnge it for a War Saving Certificate Stamp by 
paying the difference between $4.00 and the currant selling price of the War Savings 
Stamps, which will be E2c in January, E9E 8, and Sc additional for each succeeding 
month in that year. 

THE NATIONAL NEED 
The sale of War Savings Certificates is a part cf the Governments program for 

financing the war. Never in its history has this esuntry been faced with the necessity 
of providing for the payment of such large sums cf money as it will be called up§n to 
sreet. On the other hand, the country has never been in a stronger financial condi- 
tion than it is today. e 

While the need is great, the patriotism of our people and their willingness to offer their lives 
and property for the principles of Freedom and Democracy, are greater. 

Ws^r Certificates and Stamps May be Purchased 
from ar\y BANK or POSTOFFICE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

ARKANSAS STATE BANK 
Ashdown, Arkansas 


